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SITUATION'S .

WANTI2D , IHDSIflON AH MOOKKnCI'KU
competent younit mnn llh KOO ! icforenccs ; or
will Inko ct of lioohs to |iot of cvcnlnRH-
AiMrcM X 32. lice. A-MI2 2-

WAN. . RELIAIILE 1NTELL1GKNT.
perfect in English , German , olllce work , desire *
position as clerk , collector , tlnii-keepcr ; best
references ; small wages. Addrcsi X S. . Rec-

II A Ifil 2i *

WANTED. PI.ArN Sr.WING IN PAMILlEt
neat and fast , 75e per day. 1707 CUM rt-

.WANTKD

.

, SITUATION HY YOl'NO .MAN JN
retail dry goods or gencr.il merehnndlun store

salesman , sign writer and w ndo.v dretser
FpenkH Urininn nml good refrnneeii.-

AIlex f.OJ , Went I'olnt , Neb. MZ2.1 20-

AVA.VTI I >_MAM3 I IBM' .

WANTED , AN iHIUi WHO CAN THINK OP
rome nlniplo thlntc to patent ? I'rntecl your
Menu , tlipy mny brlns you wealth , John
Weililrrtmra & Co. . Dcpt. V. t'ntent Attorney *
WnshlnRtcn. n. C. . for their JUou prlro offer
and n list of WO Inventions wanted. 1137-

1WANTEOAN ACTIVK MAN IN nVIJUY I.O-
ciillty to represent us (no fortune humor
wnnteil ) : will Runrnnlce JtS 00 weekly nnd nil
rxpennen ; Investigate ot once , nox 6W. lies-

HMM1
-

ton , Mnes.S-

CO

. O '
TO WO AND KXPIWHES PAID 8ALiS-

men for rlgnrs ; experience unnecessary , cttrn.-
Inilucpmrntii to customers. Chan. C. Hlshop-
Co. . . 8t. Louis. 1I-MC07 Oi-

WANTI3I1. . MKN TO LHAIIN UAniir.U TKADB
only clKlit weeks required , Fltuntlons or lo-

cations
¬

for shops furnished graduates ; speclnl-
ItKluu'inenti. . for applicants from country.-
Molfr'a

.

ll.iiber Hclinol. 283 So. Clnrk st. , Oli-
ltlluriiiiteil

-
catalogue mailed free-

.tv'ANTni

.

) . HY A Iini.IAHMJ I'HII.ADKU'HIA
company , nn cnewllc JOIIIIK mnn to repre-
fent

-

us ; position iirrmiinent ; pays $90000 nml
expenses ; must furnish 110000 to cover sam ¬

ples. Address Hulilmnl Co. , 1023 Klllifrt Ht. ,

Philadelphia. Pn. 11-MI29 2S-

WANTED. . A nilST-CLAFS TUA. HI'IC'i : AND
clRfir sale tnnn. hnvliiR nn estnlillshed trade
In Nebraska. II. C. l-'lshcr , ChlcnKO-

.BAMS.MIN

.

: , Nnw Binn UNI: . HMAI.UST
pale pnjs ilollur and luilt , fair sized order.J-
IB.

.

. Pocket sample. DrUKBlstH nnd others.-
Btout

.

We. Co. , 107 Catinl si. , ChlciiR-

O.BAT.ISMIN

.

: : WANTHP-JIW TO 1125 PEH
month nnd expenses. Htnple line ; position
permnnent. plenpnnt nnd deslrnl le. Addres
with stump , King MfR. Co. , C 102 , Chicago

U

js.oo run 1,000 FOII nisTiuitnTiNo cutci'I-
nrs

-
; cue 1060 4c. Qlobo AuAcrtlslnn AEI-C'M , N.-

Y.
.

. City.
iiT l.MO CABII TOR DISTniilUTINQ Cin-

ciilnrs ; enclose 4 cents. U. 8. Distributing
buicnu , Chicago. H-

WANTKD MiN: AND WOMHN TOVOHK KOK-
UH dny or evening nt their homes , nice , plens-
nnt

-
work : no canvns'dnR. I-xpcilt'ncc not nec ¬

essary.V'c pay salary I2nclo.se stamp f r par ¬

ticulars. KtnnUnrd Mff. Co. , 142V. . 23nl St. ,

New York. U-

OnNTLUMAN

_
WANTED TO OIITAIN AI > ni-

tlonnl
-

nub crlbers for 1S97 to the oldest nnc
best known mcdlcnl perloillcnls. dill on phy-
slclans only. Terms tempting nr,1 excellent
pny. Exclusive nsflRnment. Address , J . P. O-

.llox
.

15M Phllnilclphla. Pa. 5T! ;
MHN TO SHU. CANDY TO THU HUTAII

trade ; stendy employment ; experience unneceS'
unry ; 175.00 monthly pnlnry nnd expensed , or-

commission. . If offer satisfactory , mlilres" . with
particular )) concerning jourscir , Contolldnto '
Candy Co. , ChlciiRO. _H-1M 27 *

WANTED FOR NIIHUASKA , PAI.nSMUN
not In the rcKUlar clothlnR business , but who
visit the clothing trnde , pnnts men , cloth men
nnd trunk men preferred , to cniry n tide line
of samples neighing from 15 to 25 Ibs. Ad-

dress
¬

, with pnrtlculnrs. Feder , Sllberberg & 3
Co. , 25 & 27 W. Thltd St. , Cincinnati , O-

.1VANTI3D

.

AT ONCI3 , A GOOD SADDI.13
hand on stock saddles ; none but n first-chins
saddle hand need apply ; to the right kind of-

a man will give steady vork. Kor p.irtlculars
apply to the Konantz Saddlery company
227-231 East Sixth St. , St. Paul , Minn.-

I

.

IHoG it

WANTED MAN TO TIlAVni. . AS HOAD Su-
perintendent

¬

of agents ; good territory , salary
and expenses ; enolonc stumped envelope for
our reply. Hoom 702 , M2 Dearborn St. . Chi-
cago

¬

, III. U 62 27-

i4.no PHU 1,000 CASH"FOK DisTiuituTiNa
circulars ; enclose Co. U. S. Distributing Hu-

reau
-

, Chicago. 11 164 27 *

AVANTIJD BAMPL.I : DisTitiiiUTons nvinv-
where ; Wh sexes ; JC.OO per 1,000 ; position
permanent ; Inclose stamp. Great KaHtern
impt. Co. , Philadelphia , Pa. 11-163 27 *

UNUSUAL OPI'OimJNITY TO 11ICCOMK IAW-
ful

-

physicians. Materla , 1001 West Congress
St. , Chicago. 11-lOS 27

WANTED , BAI.nSMKN FOR CIOAIIS ; KXPi-
rlence

:-
unncorxiuiry , (U.OO weekly and expenses ,

IK-SI Ilryun and McKlnley attraction *! . I.'olk ,

Hltchlc & Co. , St. Uiuls. II S09 27 *

WANTED MKN WISHING TO TAKE CIVIL
service examinations. Boon to occur In Omaha ,

for varloutr government positions , to write for
valuable Information ( free ) . Write today. U.-

B.

.

. llurcau of Information , Cincinnati , O.
11 16S 27 *

ixCAij BAI.ISMIN-SI-I.I.: LETTUCE CHEAM-
anil Lettuce Cream Soups to trade ami con-
sumer ; liberal commission ; exclusive territory.
Lettuce Cream , 114 Pifth Avc , , New York.-

llmlC7
.

23 *

WANTED FIlATEItNAI. OltaANIX.EHS WHO
can produce results. Popular plan , llesl terms
ever offered. Itooni 312. 2C3 Dearborn St. , Cnl-
cago.

-
. 11-140-27 *

WANTED RY OLD ESTARLISHED HOUSE ,

experienced fpcclalty Biilemnan to devote cx-
cliiMlvo

-

attention to our new specialty ; high
commission ! exclusive territory. No novice
need apply. llox S14 , Chicago , 11 139 27 *

coiSt. KINO OF ARIZONA. ISC IlRMSlfNt-
. . , llrtHiklyn , N , Y. , wants tlxcal iigentn In

Omaha a.nil HurroundlnK tovvna ; B ctn per Khare- .

Write for prospectus. 11 140 27 *

TEN I1IUGHT MEN TO PREPARE KOR RX-
umlmitlon for goveTiiment poeltluim , to lie held
In Omaha noon ; 6,000 appointments to be niinle ;

splendid chance. Particular *] u to ealarleH ,

date , etc. , free of National Conenpondcnce In-
ptllute

-
, Washington , D. C. 11 141 27 *

tit TO Jiso FER M"ONT"II AND EXPENSES
paid calesnien for clgarn ; experience unneees-
sary

-
; fine Una and epeclal Inducement )) to the

trade. The W. L. Kline Co. , St. Louis , Mo-

.BHOE

.

SALESMEN WANTKD OOOD MONEY
for the right men. We want buntters with
road experience to handle our line of fine
medium priced inen'i , boy' and youths' up-to-
date hoeH In connection with anything clue
that doesn't conflict. Liberal commission ,
Clooil name und big reputation back of goods.-
AdilresH

.

, with reference. Hoot and Shoe
MunTR Co. , lloBlon , Mass. 11 141 27 *

WANTED MAN AND WOMAN TO WOUK-
at home. We pay JS.OO to 11G.OO per week for
making crayon portraits by our patented 4

method. Any one who can read and write
inn da the vtork ut home spare time , day or-
evinlng. . Write for particular !). Home Art
Supply Co. , PulncHVllle , O. H-142 27 *

ijfTAl"wEBIC PAII > T ADIES AND OKNTS TO-
pell our upeclaltlen anil the Itapbl Dlih Wadu-r ;
washes und drlen them In 3 minutes without
welting hands , A child can operate. Never
breaki a dish : price law ; sells at sight ; every-
body

¬
buyn. Permanent position for all who

write. Harrison &. Co. , Clerk IS. Columbuti. O ,

BALU3MHN AND GENERAL AOENTS , MALE
ind female , local and traveling , la appoint
.anvutscrv ; side line or exclusive ; no can- FCc

laming , capital or experience required ; -
peiincH palih net prollt , 1100.00 monthly ; free
Famples. G. A. Pub. Co. , 3943 Market nt. ,
Philadelphia , Pa. 11-224 2-

7VANTI3nFEMAM3

*

HELP.-

WANTICI

.

) AN ACTIVE WOMAN AT $10.00
weekly to represent us. Addr llox t-JOS. no*,
ton Mau. CMC.S4 OS-

A

-

GOOD COOK , N. W. CORNER 16 AND-
Oarare Sts. 13-

401IIL WANTKD FOR IIOUSEWpnK. 1532
North Kill tit. C1172S'-

WANTKD. . HHIQIIT LADIES TO TAKB OH-
leu

-
for our kindergarten nix-dully In city anilevery county In the United Htuteu , Nothing

like It ; ]ut the thing (or the holiday! ; exclu-sive
¬

tvrrltoryi ixmiunent employment. WritetiT paiticulurn. Ad Jim the Kort Dearborn1ub. Co. , No. 41 !, Dearborn > t. , Chicago ,
C-

WANTKDA IMDY TO I-KAHN THU 11D-
utoval

-
u ( facial bltml.be * by electricity. In-

t
-

fluira M ilt . X. UTn , , . G-

u Avn : iKrKMAin uni.r.
(Continued , )

WANTISI ) AT IH6 8.
" Ji7. V y& tT_

WANTKD- TWO APPUnNTICli'S AND ONfJ-
wal t maker. Hoom 10 , Wlthnell , Hlh and

Sts. C-1W 27 *

WANTii--A: CO.MPKTKNT OlTlT. ToTl OKN-
era ! housvvroik In family of two. Inquire AM-
S. . Will ave. C M2IS 2-

9rou iu.vritui&is.;

HOUSES IN ALL PMtTS OF Tllfi CITY. THE
O. F. D.vls Compnny. 1406 Fatnam. L>-32-

MODEIIN

;

I1OUSES. C. A STAltll , W6 N.Y LIFE
D -37-

1STAM HEATED STOl . 9 AND F
Hctvurd Itanck , nctnt , 1U10 Chlnico street

D37-

ALLOVEH

<

the city , IS to KO. Fidelity , 170S Fainam.
D37S-

LAiiTiT"LlST OF "HOUSES. THE""itYUON
Heed Co. . 212 S. Ulh rt D377-

HOUSES. . WALLAcTT uiioTv : ; IJLIC. . tmiand Douglas. D3TS-

FOItT KENT.
"

fo-HOOM flOtT.S& MODKliN.
perfect repair. 712 N. 13Ui s D-Mua

4 & iiTtOOM HOUSE. S3G So! "iisTil .STItEE'ri "

' 120C S2-

STOR KENT. A CHOICE. DETACHED MOD-
crn

-
S-i-ooin house. No. 2120 Capitol avp. . H5 00.-

II.
.

. II. lloblsi-n. DGC9-

6lToOM 7lODEHN COUNEnTi AT. 2(01( LEAV-
cnworth

-
st. D-MCC1 O10

FOR KENT , FUHNISIIEL OU lINFL'ItNISIIED-
bouse , 8 rooms ; modern. WJ Park avenue.

DC03-

3ItOO.M COTTAGE , S. E. 22D AND CLAIIKE.
DG31-

OWNEUS OF STOIlrillOOMH , I1IOCKS. FLATS
or centrally located houses which they wish
to have rented should Hit them with Potter
* George Co. , S. W. corner 16th and Farnam.-

D
.

MS03 M

MODERN FLATS WITH EVERYTHING NEW
and sttlctly first class In the Davltlgc bulM-
Ing

-
, lith und Farnam. Apply to John w-

.Robblns
.

rooms , 3 and 4 Davldgc building.-
S.IS30

.

D -
FOR RENT , ron THE WINTER , NINE-ROOM

house , furnished , modern conveniences , one
block from Park car line , on South 29th Pt. ,

near Park school ; will rent cheap to suitable
person . Rest of references required Address
X 2lIlcc. D-aCl-M *_

8-ROOM ll6ltSE. 2712 CALDWELL ST. . MOlT-
ern water conveniences , good condition , cheap
rent. F. D. Wead , IGtii and Douglas

FOR RENT , EIGI1T1HOOM DETACHED MOD-
ern

-
liouce , wll I barn. Enquire at 1701 F.ir-

nam
-

, or 2C03 Pierce street. D 117O-
IEightroom modern frame , detached , 2719 Popple-

ton ave. ; choice ; 132 S-
O.7room

.

modern brick. C01 N. 23d. JWOO-
.10ronm

.

modem brick. Ii20 N. 23d. 2.i P-
O.room

.
! - modern brlek , Oil S. 20th. $$2.1.0-
0.12room

.

, modern. 2th(! and Wnulwortli. J2 f,0.-

C.
.

. A. STARR , 92j N. Y. Life Illdg-
.DM121

.
2S-

A 4 AND 6 ROOM MODERN PLAT. 1112 SO.
lith. D 133-O2 *

NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE , TOR. BOTH & SlTl-
er Sin. Cellar , cistern , city water ; only JOW-
.Imiulru

.
1318 rnrnam. D 1S"V 2-

77ROOM MODERN FLAT , 2 DLOCICS FROM
court hous-e , only J2500.

1030 So. 30th nvc. , 10-ronm house , oak floor
nnd llnlxh , modern In every respect , gr.ite ,

mantles , furace and laumlry ; best built hou o
In tne city. J37.f0 per mnnth. Omaha Heal
Estate and Trust Co. , 211 So. 16th st.

D-M110

FOR RENT-A SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE. WITH
all modern convenience ! , excepting furnace ;

newly flnUhed In the most iittraetlvc manner ;

rent $30 ; locution. 19lh St. , 3rd door north of-
Lake. . Apply to W. It. Melkle , room r,04 First
National bank. D 150 27

FOR RENT , 'ELEGANT TEN-ROOM IlOl'S :
new and modern built ; all conveniences. Apply
nt Room 303 , N. Y. Life lllilg. D 202 2-

7TENROOM imiCK ; RUST LOCATION IN
Omaha. W. F. Clark , 2205 Dougl.is st-

.DM212
.

SO-

CHEAPEST C-HOOM MODERN COTTAGE AND
7-rnom house In city ; open Sunday p. m. 3011
California st. D 211 27 *

FOR RENT-OCTOBER 1 , PARTLY FI'R-
nlshcd

-
huii e ; modern conveniences ; 4012 Nich-

olas
¬

St. C.i 11 or address Room 1 , It.irkcr blk.-
D

.

170 27 *

ELEOANT , MODERN S-ROOM FtTUNISIIED
house In west part ot city , for rent about
October 1. M. J. Kennaril & Son. , 310 Ilrown-
Illk. . D-223

rou itn.vr FimMsiiEu HOOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
for man and wife. Rent taken In boaul. 319 N.
17. E M4S2

FOR RENT , ROOMS WITH OR WITHOl'T-
bonnl ; steam heat , electric light , elevator ,
free baths ; rates reasonable. Drurswlck hotel.-

E
.

890

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS ; IIOFSEKEEPI-ng.
-

. 2C23 St. Mary's. E M10I 28 *

FOR RENT A NICELY FURNISHED ROOM
with buth for n gentleman. Only 5.00 per
month. At 1911 Cumlng St ,

K 1'Jl 27

FOR RENT, TWO OR THREE HANDSOMELY
furnished rooms ; furnace heat ; stationary
wash stand ; use of bath , open llreplace ; iff-
erences required. X 37 , Dee. 13 20027 *

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED ROOMS
at 40" No. 19th. 15 215 27 *

FOR TWO YOUNG LADIES , 3 CENTRALLY
located furnlMicd rooms for light huufekcepI-
ng.

-

. X 34 , Ike. E 171 27 *

FOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping at 412 N. mil st.E221

2-

7HOOMS > IIOAItll.
FOR RENT. FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH OR

without board ; steam heat and all modern
Improvements ; special low rates for the win ¬

ter. Midland hotel. ICth und Chicago , M. J.
Franck , proprietor , F DOS

FOR RENT. FURNISHED ROOM AND HOARD
on south 29th si , , near Park school to one or
two young men ; private family ; no other
boarders where home comforts can be hail. 3
Must give best of references and slate where
employed. Address X 23 , Hee. F SCO-29"

ONE FURNISH ED ROOM ; SOUTH FRONT ;
modern ; near High School ; board If desired ;
for two. Address X 29 , Ilec. F MUSS 27 *

ALHANY-2101 DOUGLAS , ROOMS. FI'R.-
nlshed

.
or unfurnished ; prices to suit the times ;

table excellent. F 10S 30 *

VERY DESIRAI1LE SOUTH ROO-
.board. . 2301 Douglas. F.MI30 OI *

19.00 PER MONTH EACH FOR FEW GENTLE-
mun

-
; tlrst-clasH room and board In fine resi ¬

dence ; pleasant home In private family Ail-
drcsa

-

X 33 , Dee. F M132 27 *

FIRST CLASS ACCOMADITIONS , VERY
riahonahle. 1W Farnam St. I' IJ5-O2 *

ROOMS , WITH HOARD , STEAMIIEAT.
Utopia , 1721 Davenport St. TTaimlntx accoml-
dated.

-
. F 13OO2 *

ROOM AND HOARD FOR ONE GENTLEMAN ;
pilvate family. C13 N , 23tl , F M199 30 *

NICELY FURNISHED SOUTH FRONT "pAR-
lor

-
with board ; also 3 unfurnished moms , 1924

Douglas. F M222 29 *

FOR RENT ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
rooms , with or without board ; steam heat.
222J Farnam St. F220 27 *

KOII 'HUNT .uxpimMSiini ) IIOOMS.

FOUR LARGE UNFURNISHED ROOMS. WITHrange , hot water , b.ith , gas. 215 N , 23d S-
t.Glll

.
27 *

UNFURNISHED ROOMS ; PRIVATE FAM-
Hy

-
; good locution , Addres * X 31 , Hee ,

Q-MI14 27 *

FOR RENT I PLEASANT UNFURNISHEDmoms ; ulso basement with range , (31 H. SStliave. G-172 27 *

KOII HH.VT hTOKKS .VXD OKI'ICIJS.

FIRST-CLASS IlItICK STORE HUILDINO , 1011Farnam ; three Modes und bueemenc will alterto eult tcnantt low rent , 314 ikt Nat'l ll'k bid ? .
1-37S

RENT. THE 4-STORY IIUICK BUll.DINOtlO Farnam tit. This bulUIng hut a lireproof
basement , complete Mvum heating fix *lure * , water on all noor , na , tc. Apply atthe olllca of The lice. 1 910

THE FOUR-STORY AND 1JASEMENT ; IIUICKbuilding , at 1211 Howard meet ; < ultablc forktornge and connnlmlcn. or nianufdcturing bus-
Intm.

-
. u. a. Nutlonal banK. 1-JiO

STORES AND OFFICES IN THE NBW DAY-tdge
-building , lith and Furnum , Apply laJohn W. Uobbln * . rooms 9 und 4 JJavldea hide.-

I
.

S33-10

AGKNTSVANTKD. . ]

AGKNTS , MAKE 16.00 TO $18 00 A DAT INTRO ,
iluclng the "Comet , " the only $$1 ((0 tnup shotcamera mnile ; the tri-nleet i-clltr of the cen ¬

tury ; general and Iwal ageiitu wanted all over
the world ; exclusive territory ; write today for 6
term * am ! samples. AIUen-llea on Co. . X 23 ,
La Crume. WU. J M1M 29 *

AGENTH WANTKD. $$5 DAILY SVUG. KVBR-
.Uitlne

.
lablewure ; cannot wear out ; look * ex-

actly
¬

like ( liver ; write today for full Informa ¬
tion , catalogue! anil ulurt. Aluminum Novelty
Co..

AOn.VTS AVAM'UI ) .

(ConllnueJ. )

WANTKD , AOF.NTS ON SALARY OR COM-
mlrslon

-
; call nt once , 415 Dee Illdfr._ J J-MUl Z7

AGENTS MAKK lOoTo SOO PER CENT ON Ot'R2-
Se article every horse owner must have one
or more ; cells on merit , no talking ; exclusive
territory. F. Hunter Co. , Racine , WIs. J

SEE 'EM Jt'MP ? AOENTS HANDLE "Till :
bug on the platform" Rest rainnnlicn novelty
out ; sample, lOc. Scars Jewelry Co. , 2J5 Dear-
born

¬

, Chicago. J-*

AGENTS WANTEDMOREY GAS RURNERS ;
very best Invented ; write for particulars , cuts ,

teMlmonl.tls. A. U. Morey , La Grange , III. ,
kolc manufacturer. J-

TO SELL YANNA ( I1REATH PERFUME ) ; 200
per cent profit ; rttalli DC ; beautiful package ;
big seller , tend stamp *, for sample and par ¬

ticulars. The Yanna Co. , 194 Randolph St. ,
Chicago. J-203 2 *

AOENTS. START MAIL ORDER RL'SINEPS
lit home ; capital , brains anil push. Send
stamp to the Ormond Co. , cor. Lake nve. and
Ulh si. . Chicago. J M20C 20 *

REPOIITERS AND AOENTS WANTED IN
every mllltla company In the United States ;
experience unnecessary ; there'- , money In It ;

write now. Military Tribune , Dept. J. . Mil ¬

waukee. WIs. J-'i * 27 *

AGENTS-COIN'S OPPOSITION PIV.X.LE , POR-
tlalts

-
of llrynn and McKlnley ; sample and

circular lOc. No. 23 Vo. St. , Wheeling , W. Vo,
J Ii3 2t

AQP.NTS. STUIinr MEN.
you know n Roril thing when you sec It ? IH-
eft

-
miniature buttonhole lamp ; C.OCO.tPO In pro-

cess
¬

of in.inufacturo , iierTect ; burn 3 to 5
hours ; campaign , bicycle parades , fairs , rell-
nnyuhere ; biinnnzn ; srnd KIR for samnle nnit-
clrciibirs. . lleck Stove Co. , H4 Centre St. , New
York. J1M27A-

OENTS

-

WANTED EVEIIYWHEHI3 IXH
sound money. Outfit 23 cents , llnzen Co. . 27

Thames St. . N. Y. J-153-27'__ ___ _

AOENTSHfSTLEItR MAKE T. DAILY SEM >-
Ing only revolving grlildli- cake turner , sam ¬

ple. 20o. O. E. Mlckel , sole nifg. , Haverhlll ,

Mass. _ . J-1W 2-

7AOENTS WANTED TO SELL CIOAIIS TO
dealers , J2000 to fAOO wefkiy ; permanent em-
ployment

¬

; vnluable snmplc oiilllt' fuinlxhedf-
ree. . Addiess 11. 13. Chalmers & Co. , 332 toS-

T.O Dearborn St. , Chicago , 111. J-1M 27 *

AOENTS-DEALEns SP.LL CAHINET PIIO-
tographs

-
; McKlnley. llryan ; sample 10 cents

with wholesale prices. Kern , photographer , 511-

4Sccnmt St. , New York. J-140 27 *_ _
AGENTS-CAMPAIGN AND COMIC ItrTTONS :

1 00 hundred ; J7.CO per thousand ; largest ns-
sortment

-
; catalogue free. Miller M't'g Co. , 2S-

7Ilrondwny , New York. J Mitt 3

WANTED AGENTS. MEN AND WOMEN
the enrlest felling , most legitimate nnd be t
paying nrtlcle ; permnncnt business. Write at
once for Fample nnd terms , llox 227 , Spnrta ,
111. J-H7 27-

AGENTS WANTED. ASSOIITED COMIC ,

motto nnd campaign buttons ; hot sellers ;

K.c. per ilnr. ; M : .". per ICO post paid : 110.CO per
l.reo by prpn . Campaign Supply Co. SI
Arch St. . Jloston , Mass. J 22-

7WA.NTKIl TO HUNT.-

WANTED.

.

. A FUIINISHED HOt'Sn PllOM OC-
tober

-
until .Inly , or longer ; reply ClIfTonl W.

Smith , 1.20 Fnrnam st. K e ?"

SIX OU EIGHT-HOOM HOUSE IN KOUNTXE
Addition , or near llnnFconi Park , by couple
with no children ; rent not to exceed J20 00 ;

will lease by the year. Call or nddrpss 3S76
Charles St. K 203 ! 7 *

) . UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
hcu'ekeeplng : modern conveniences ; no chil-
dren

¬

; references ; state price nnd location Ad-
dress

¬

X39._ I lee. ''ir2-
VANTCDIIOOMS

!?. !.
RT'ITAItLE FOH HOUSE-

keeping
-

In exchange for cnre of other rooms ,

tewing or nny light work. Address X 36. Dee-
.Km17S

.
2S

STOUAGI3.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAUEHOl'SE CO-
.90S510

.

Jones. General btoragi * and fern inline
M SSI-

OM. . VAN & STOISAGE , 1415 FAH'M TEL-

.WAXTK1J

.

TO IlliV.

WANTED , ONE CARLOAD OF CHOICE
dairy cows ; none but parties having good
cattle to Fell cheap for cash need apply. A K.
Clarke , Fort Morgan , Colo. N 22S 27

FOR SALH HOUSES AXIJ WAGONS.-

DURAI1ILITY

.

TALKS. CARRIAGES. HIIGGIEt
phaetons , bottom prices. A. J. Simpson , 140
Dodge. P SSI

3 HUGGIES , !23 TO JCO : 4 PHARTONS. KHOM
135 to (75 ; 2 tiii-ieys. fCO to J90 ; 4 family : .ir-

nues
-

. IM to f23! ; 2 new open road was : 1.1
JUS ivumniond Carriage Co. , isth .inJ ll.trne )

P M370 S30 _
CHOICE CITY CARRIAGE TEAM : J10000. AND

will take half in trade ; cost 510000. P O. lox!
478. I P-184 2-

7FOII SAI.R S-

A TINE CHICKKRING UPRIGHT PIANO ,
only J1600. IMre Htone Co. upright , JH5.
Some other uprights. JllO.fX ). Pianos to rent.-
Win.

.
. II. Schmoeller (* Co. . 318 McCague bids.

742-
CHEAPEST HARDWOOD WOVEN CORNCRin-

blng
-

made. C. R. l.ee , 901 Douglas. Q 3S3

ATTENTION M'KINLEY CLUI1S ! RUIIL
campaign lanterns burn oil ; burn bright ; burn
all night. Red , while , blue ami gold. Send
tl for two samples to Iluhl Stamping Co. .
Detroit. Mich. Q MSI9 27

FOR SALE , Jl.OftO DOUGLAS COUNTY SCHOOL
district bonds No. 2G , running ten yearn , with
privilege of paying same In eight yearn ; In-

terest
¬

at 7 per cent , payable hernl-annunlly.
For full particulars address Hans Wlesc ,
Director , llennlngton , Neb , Q-13S-O5

FOR SALW , HANDf-'OME OAK STANDING
desk nml stool ; cheap. Call at 333 llee Jlldg.
AVfbster. Howard & Co. Q-M19S 29

PARTNER AVANTED. A WIDOW LADY WILL
Fell an Interest In a fully equipped , paying
lead and zinc mine to a gentleman who willtake full charge of the same. Excellent chance
for the rlg.it man. Address Mines , I! ] .'. Witt
3d street , Joplln , Mo , Q-177 27'

FINE CHICKEN HOUSES , 18X10 , 3,000 FEET
chicken wire , 2,000 feet lumber nnd other
chicken fixtures ; 150.00 buys It all If takennt once. Address I'. S , Knapp , P. O llox 1DO-

.Q
.

176 27 *

ICO
cij.imvovAvrs.M-

RS.

.

. MARY FRITZ , CLAIRVOYANT. S21 N.
IGth. B M4I7-O1 *

MASSAGK , IIATIIS , I3TC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH , 1121 DOUGLAS , 2D FI.OOR ,
room i ; massage and steam bnthx ,. T-MIJ5 03

MISS AMES , VAPOR IIATIIS , M VSHAOE. tX)7)

B. 13th St. , room 3. T 1IW8 O7-

MRS. . DR. LKON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE PAR.
loin ; refreshing nml curative ; don't fall to-
call. . 417 H. mil St. . upstairs. T-Ml'll OI *

Piil.SO.VAL.
TO

MISS VAN VALKHNIIURG DESTUOTS PER-
.manently

.
by electricity tupcrlluouu hair, moles ,

narts , etc. lioom 410 , N. Y. Life ildg. IN
U387-

IIUPTURB CURED ; NO PAIN : NO DKTI3N-
lion from buslncba ; we refer to hundreds ofpatients cured. O. U. Miller Co. , 307 N. Y ,
Life building. Omaha , Neb. U 389-

"UATHS. . MASSAGE. MME. POST , 31914 S. 15T1I ,

VIAVI , HOME TREATMENT FOII UTERINE new
troubles. Physician In attendance. Consulta ¬

tion or health book free. 3i( Jit-n bldg.U
390-

HOSTON
lion

DRESS CUTTING ACADEMY ;
100 ladles wanted to learn system taught by
Mrs. O. Sheller, 192S H. 17th street. U M38S

PERSONAL SUFFERERS OF DYSPEPSIA that
and Indigestion , Send for free samples of Pres ¬

acre
ton's Antl-dycpeptlc Tablets. Mulled to any ¬ Wi
one. Our tablets will permanently und vpcedily atmn
cure any ca oC taomnch ironliU'B. Thu I'rca-ton Chemical Co. , Cincinnati , 6. "u

MAKE MONEY HY SUCCESSFUL SPECULA , spl-
lxtlon ; tend for our free guide , "llovf tu Specu ¬

late on Small Capital In Grain and Stocks ;" and
Kocxl vervlce guaranteed. Comstock , Cuate &
Co. . IHalto Hide. . Chicago. U with

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR-WRITK tXH KHEG IN.
formation how to remove hair |>crinaiiently
without slightest Injury to ckin ; uK-ilor| to
electric needle , CurtU Co. , UO 32na utreet , V.'estChicago. U lh

MATRIMONIAII ADIES OR GKNTS , IP YOU sell
wlsli to marry Healthy , semi lOa In llver for"Jk-ho" and lists. Station A , Denver Colorailo-

U nr- t .

PARTIES LEAVING HOMK AND DESIH1NQ ED

to ( tore piano where It will bo carefully
looked after. In return for privilege of using. llnest
Apply X 25 , Hee. U-183 27'-

NUDB

nelli
per

IN AIIT. HOOK OF NATURE. ! IL-
lustrations

-
with descriptive reading , 1150 ; 33 IS

French pictures. 7ie ; 32 Spanish , tl : 19 Italian
75c ; 1C Frenc.i , We ; 6 passion pictures , cocj :

kenisei , 2ic ; photos , * trlctly nude, tent by ex.-
premi

. icreonly , prepaid. Ilullman Co. . 717 N ,
tth it. , I'hlla. , 1u. U 178 27'

MUSICIANS SEND A STAMP AT ONCE FOHdescriptive circular of French Technique
cream. Adilreu The Lion Publishing Co. . Sole
AKHIU lor Ualtta butt *. KauBja City , ilU-

MIIMiV TO I.OA.V-UUAlj KSTATIJ.

ANTHONY JXAN A TuTrTT CO . SIS N. Y. U
Quick money M low ralcator choice farm lo n-

In Iowa , northern Missouri , tnftcrn Nebraska.3-
91

.-
CITY LOANS. C. A. STAfjIl , 525 N , Y. LIFK.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Urcnnnn , Love Co. , Paxton block.

1. , W-393

LOANS ON iMpnovnn,4UNiMPiiovnD: CITY
property , W. Fanmin Smith & Co. , 1320 rxrnnm ,

i ! i W 39-

4MONIY TO LOAN HATES. TIM :
O. ! '. Davis Co. , 150i , r.njsnnrn St.V355

SIO.VHY TO LOANACIIATTI31S.

MONP.Y TO LOAN ONiKUItNITtmK. PIANOS ,

hcrresngons , ete.lat ..lowest rnte In city ;
no lemovnl of Roods ; tttrldtly conlldcntlnl ; > ou
cnn pay the loan ort-nt any time or In nny-
amount. . OMAHA MOnTClAOH LOAN CO. .

306 So. ICth St-
.X

.
356

MONEY TO L.UAN. 30. Ifl. TO UA 1 > : Flll.XI-
lure , pianos , etc. Duff Green , room S URrker blk

FOR SALE , ABOUT 2.000 I.US. MINION TYPE.
700 Ibi. agate , 160 pair two-third cases. 40
double Iran stands for two-third cases. This
material was used nn The Omaha Dec and Is
in fairly good condition. Will be sold c"npin bulk or In quantities In suit tmrchascr.
Apply In person or by mall to The Ilee Pub-
lishing

¬

Co. . Omaha , Nb. . Y 71-

.1sTiF'VLA.TE JUDICIOUSLY AND YOU CAN
make money. E wllent facilities for handling
large or small orders In stocks , cotton , grain
and provlslcrs. llc t bonk published ami dally
review of market * sent free. Member Chicago
Hoard nf Trade 18 years. Robt H. Kelly &
Co. , S20La Sallestrcct , Chicago. Y-

A
_ _

OOOD PAYING NEWSPAPER IN THR1V-
Ing

-
Iowa town nf 1,600 Inhabitants. with only

two papers. Tne tuner Is Independent In-

politics. . Will sell on exceedingly easy terms.-
A

.

good ncwspnprr man will do well to ad-
dress

¬

L. T. McUllough , Ode-bolt , Iow-
a.y193S7

.

FOR SALE TO"A PHYSICIAN. ONE-HALF
Interest In n well established drag buslnepx.
Will lake nearly $2,000 00 cash to buy. A rare
chance for a piyslclan to step Into a good
business and a lucrative practice. Address X
27. Cure of Hee. Y 1P2-27

roil HA Li : . GOOD SALOON : HEST LOCATION
In Omaha Imnilre Joseph tic.illlz llicwlng-
Co. . , !Hh and Lenvenwortli. Y M105 S3-

1ISO.OO A YEAR INCOME FROM INVESTMENT
of 11.00 a month ; J30000 a year for J200 a-

month. . Particulars from Edward k-
Co. . , 3S Wall St. . NewYork. . Y 193 27 *

- SEND
for free hook on ( tncculatlon. Strllller & Co. ,
1KM Wnbhlngton SU , Chicago. Y MIK-O-26 *

WANTED-CAPAHLE YOUNG MAN WITH
11.000 to carry stock of goods nnd manage
brand for Chicago house ; salary. $123 per
month nnd all expenses ; also extra percentage ,
pcimnneiit position with good future promxcts.
Address James llarton , 1-J rranklln St , Chi ¬

cago. Y-1M-27 *

J3MM HruVLIHrsI ) IN ONE WEEK ON AN 1N-
vcstment

-
of J100. Larger nnd smaller Invest-

ors
¬

realize proportionally. Could better u'sulls-
be expected ? Do > ou want a helping hand
to tin rojal road of wealth. Labt ".ear'H aver-
age

¬

mole than Jl.200 per month. Write for par ¬

ticulars. Condon & Co. , Clinton Illdg. . Cov-
Ington

-
, Ky. Y IM 57 *

CHICAGO IOA11D OF TIIADE.-
If

.
you nrc Inlereitrd In commoilltles rtonlt In on

the Chicago Hoard of Trnde , we nslt you to
cone poml wltu us and send for our book on
statistics nml dally ailvlsory sheet Whrai ,
oat ? nnd poik will have a boom before middle
of October and Invehtments ought tn bu made
now. Trade wlt > u reliable llrm II II Dau-
munn

-
A. Co. , S3 Hoard of Trade. Chicago

Y M1D7-29 *

A VERY FINE 320-A"t E il.MPROVED FAR1.-
In southwestern Ioua to. trade for Omah :
properly Owner wnnta resilience property , wll
give good bargain. Fidelity Trust Co. , Sole
Agents. j ( y. M064 2-

9CLEAIt LAND TO nXdHA 'GE FOII A SMALT
lumber yard. Addles A ron Porter , Oconto-
Neb. . ; ( KKO 27 *

WILL EXCHANGE rl'NE' t AYING ZINC AN1
lend mlne , runnlnp : fullyequipped , with ma-
chlncry. . for rcnl estate 01; merchandise ; noth-
Ing like It ever offere.jl ! Is a widow
ami unable to luolc ufler tnc tame. Address
Mines , 215 Webt 30 strccU Joplln , Mo.

" ' Z179 27-

TO TKADE. CENTl'UV rOI.IIMllIA HICVOI.E.
Ill good shape , for Jobiprlntlng press and type.
In Reel woiUlng' order ; 1 *. O. Ilex fi. tly! * i-es ,

Neb. S5-S07 27 *

roit SALC on TRADE. A NITWLY COVEHED-
onchorte delivery wagon ; good phaeton pre ¬

ferred. Addi-os 1111 Park nve. Z204 2i-

TO TIIADE. MY OMAHA HERIDENPE (CLEAH )
for Chicago property , or will sell cheap on-
c.ity terms. W. M. Welch , 50 Stli Ave. , Chl-
c.igo.

-
_ . K 1S4 27

FOR SALE OH TUADI3 FOR COUNCIL
liluffs pmperty , 10 acres land In I'otlnwnttnmle
county ; well Improved. Address It 19. lice
office , Council Illuffs. JC217 27-

c

FOII SAIliIti.VL I3STATI3.

miiviii i , uch wu. , owuiuvusi uunieiHoc building Their IHl Is large and they
rscom-

AUSTRACTS.

nothing but bargains. He M97I-
of

. THE UYUON REED COMPANY-
.RE39S

.

FOR HALE. DON'T TAKE YOUR MONEY
out of the banks and hoard It or pul R where
It can bo stolen , llctter buy a noine , a lot
or a few acres near the city at one-hair value ,
or buy a good first mortgage on Improved
real estate , payable In gold , und bearing 7
per cent beml-annual Interest. We have the
homes , the lots , the acres and the first mort-
gage

¬

loans , which we are offering for tale
and will be glad to show them to any onewishing profitable and absolutely wife Invest ¬

ments. Potter & George Co , S. W corner
IGth and Farnam , RE M801 30

aFOR SALE , CHEAP, UEAUTIFUL COTTAGE
C rooms ; summer kitchen , Irani and soft
water ; good bilck cellar , lot 32x127 : east front ;
part cash ; balance C per cent , 940 N. 25th
street RE-79 !)

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. 912 N. Y. L-

.HE
.

940 O.'ii *

ACRES GOOD LAND ; ? i MILE FROM
county seat ; level valley land ; $2.10 per acre
will buy If taken toon. Redkk llros. & Co. ,

318 K. 10th st. | RE 181 27 *

J90o.oo iVoo iiANCitoFT STnii7ir FOR"KAL'E ;
1lot " 5x162 ; 5 rooms ; cellar. 1712 Jeffertun at
street , Philadelphia. RE Ik2 27 *

FOR SALE , MODERN 9-ROOM HOUSE. NEAR
11.HIM on. 1'aik ; cutl priuent owner IG.SUO.HO ;

mubt tell and will consider offer of 410000.
Write X 38 , Hee , "

.
' 'T2''" 2I of

ilOUBKS , LOTS FARMS , LANDS. GEORGE
P. llemls , Real Estate Co. , Paxton Illk-

.RE
.

M2U 020-

WE! HEG TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO
the great opportunities piei.ciited just at prtH-
cnt

-
for jiroiluiblu Investments In Omuhu real

estate.-
WE

.

HELIEVK THAT NOW IS THE TIME
HfY OMAHA PROPERTY.

THE GREAT TRANSMISSISSIPPI & INTER'
NATIONAL EXPOHIT1ON IN 1SU8 and

WILL CREATE A TREMENDOUS ADVANCE
REAL ESTATE VALUES ,

It means the expenditure of several million
dollars In construction , affording an Immense
amount of work for the mechanics and laboring
men ( if this city.-

It
.

means the expenditure of hundreds of Hum-
sands nf dollars In paving, parking , building of
boulevards and other publLc > Improvements ,

It means constant and vfeady employment to-
tboiibaiulH of pctiple on tbe new houteH and

biilldli.gH that will be erected tu accom-
modate

¬

the great crawit uf'vlsltors.-
It

.

means the brlnclnjf tb'Omalm t several mil ¬

people wlio will leave from forty to fifty ;

million dollars In thin city.-

It
.

means the beginning nf a period of great and
prosperity and growth fni* this city.-

We
. fled

desire to call your attention to the fact
we are making a ipeclalty of the uulo ot

may
prcperty Immediately- surrounding thin city.
lelleve that acre property cloie to Omaha

present prlcer Is tholbest Investment tin the
t-

Wl have had placed Ini our hands for sale
K.veral tract * just westand south of thin city. at

t
Improve

Ammjr cl'ierx IIP ran offer ten acres , covered
hiiltiUnme flwfip trees. Just ouUlde city

, beaiitllully rilliuteil between Dodge and
Center blreou winch have been paved by the will
county. Price. 3.fOO-

.AUo
. a

offer iO .leris nt r Elmwooil Park in
Omaha ; the city p hl 1900.00 per acre for

00 uetff einhiaceil In this park. We can
th > 20 Hires r.ece to It for 137(00 per acre. that

Can al o effer 20 acres 44 miles west of Hi-
epolJllce

ho
, Bultable Jor trackage , manufacturing

residence purposes. Sunoumllng properly has
'i fold for (UO.OO per acre. We can offer this
airts at I700.

Also offer 45 acres close to South Omaha ;
garden laml In the world ; owner mutt

U worth I4M.OO per acre ; can veil for 5370.00
acre.-

AUo
.

offer 40 acres , a beautiful tract of land
minutes' drive from the bunlni'tia center of-

3mahOj and IS mlmiten' ilrhe from til" bunliifsn
enter of Soulh Omaha , dieuii at 1109.00 per on-

of: can offer Ihln 40 for 14.00-
0.HICKB'

.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY , the305 N. Y. Life UlUg. , Omaiia. Neb.-
KE210

.
27-

rtKAL

a.

K8TATB TO TRAOB WELL IXJCATKD Bach
real estate In Day ion , Ohio , for a stock of dry bingoods and notions. Addreis H. 8. Doiiey , Day.-
tprij.

.
04 to

KOU SALIC UK A I , KSTATI3.-

Continued.

.

( . )
READ OUR LIST OF HAHQAINS THISWEEK :
Handsome lot , 60 feet south frontage , on Pn-

clflc
-

near 30th , with 2 cottage * , sm.tll barn ,
beautiful shade trees , only |3toO ; gro'in. ! lonc
Is worth the money.

Modern 9-room house , splendid iXAllin , cost
owner 17,200, can fell tor 5000.

Choice residence lot tiMr 32d and IViIgc ,
splendid neighborhood , only | l,3.0-

.Sevenroom
.

house , full lot , handsome * ha le
trees , etc. . 12100.

' Thiec acres with 2 hou c < , Larn , small fiult ,
etc. . on cdsc of city ; inn of.jr "bole tropeily
for J <00.

Full east front lot COx2iG on 32d street , facing
1llanscom park , free from all paving nnd special
ttaxes , the cheapest property In Omaha , nt-

J3ra. ;

Large lot with cottage near Itanscom park ,

elegant neighborhood , only 13 too.
Neat cottage home near llansconi park ; cost

owner 14.000 , will take 12.200 ,

Splendid Investment , ten acres Juit west nf
city ; eastern owner , needing money , will sacri-
fice

¬

: If you want to double your money cell
and see ii" , |

A flne Improved slock and grain farm 23 miles |

southwest eif Omaha ; large stone house , 10 j
rooms , basement , barn , large fruit bearing or-
chard : all fenced nnd cross-fenced ; said to be
the best feeding farm In Cos * county ; aboul 700 i

acres , station and depot at the iloor ; for sale
eheap.

The biggest kind of a Inrgaln In Nebraska |

1land( ; MO acres In (Jreeley county , good poll ,

I
I water , etc. ; close In two railroads ; splendidly
' adapted for general farming , In order to close
iI an estate can utTrr at JCOO per acre.f-

.4
.

acres ten miles from poMolIlce In this city ;

orchard , fine spring water ; good 7-room bouse
and barn ; only Jt.OOO-

.WE
.

DO A GENERAL REAL ESTATE llt'SI-
NKSS.

-
. Sell nnd exchange properties nf all

klrnK If you want to buy , pell or trade

REAL EHTATEyAGENCY. .

RP.2IO 27

MUSIC , AUT AMI IAXOUACI3.

ELOCUTION PHYSICAL CULTURE. MRS. W.-

N.
.

. Dorward. C23 N. ISth. Cuttings from stand-
.arJ

.
authors , -MHH-8S*

GEORGE "F. GELLENHECK. I1ANJO AND
guitar teacher. R. 412 Hee Hldg. Tel. 23S.

A I." IN'II STKINWAY PARLOR GRAND.
worth ll000.tiD , only JJOO.IO ; one upright Vosc
& Sons , only J110.0H ; pianos for lent. William
II. Schmollcr & Co. , 31S McCague llhlg.M1H5

AXIJ I.OAS ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & II. ASR'N I'AYS 6 ,

7 , 8 p-r cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old : always re-

deemable.
-

. 1704 Knrnam St. Natllngcr , Sec.
401

HOW TO OUT A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest nn savings. Apply to Omaha I* & H
ABs'n. 1704 Fainam. G. M. Nottlnger , Sec.

40-

4MI3IICIIAXT TAn.OU.

MAX FOOEL. MERCHANT TAILOR AND
steam (-leaver, will remove to basement under
German Savings bank. September 1st ; tcl. t97.-

2G9
.

St7-

ituiLimr.

H110UTIIAM ) AMI TYIM3WIUTI.VG.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 613 N. Y. LIFE-

.llICYCIiISS

.

AND

2DVIIEELS } 10 TO J23. 11ICYCLES RENTED
and repalied. Omaha niLycle Co. , IGth nnd-
Chicago. . S27

FOR SALE A LADY'S CRFSCENT HICYCLE ,

23 pounds : perfect order ; 120.00 cash. X 26-

.Dec.
.

. M5 27 *

nnrncTiVE * OE.VCY.

'CAPTAIN p. JIOSTYN. DETECTIVE AGENCY ;
nil detective work carefully and promptly nt-
tended to , 310 Knrbach block , Omnhn , anil PIC
Roanoke Hldtr. . Chlc.iRO. M CCS Octl-

LOST.

a

.

LOST OPERA , LEAVE AT 1409 N.-

2Cth
.

for reward. Lost lit2S-

LOSTTiMJIES' HLACK IIANDDAO. REWARD
for return to Hee olllce. Lost 11S-28 *

DANCIXC SCHOOL ,

MORAND'S NOW OPEN FOR LADIES' GEN-
tlemen children and private clabses. For par-
ticulars

¬

and terms pleatc cell , 161I> Harney st.-

CS9
.

OU

to

FtTRNITURE PACKED , FINISHED. HE-
paired ; mattresses made and renovated Try
WolKln. 2111 Cumlng , tei. 13.it 60-

SPAWXIIIIOICIIHS. . In

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 16 ST.

MHDICAL.-

THU

.

PEOPLE'S DISPENSARY , 1522 UOUUUVt )

st. . :icver falls In dlseates cf women ; gives
piompt relief without dangerous operations ;
25 years' experience. M 21 !) 1 *

LADIES ! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
Royal

-
pills ( Diamond brand ) nru the best. Is

Safe , reliable. Take no other. Send 4c stamps
for particulars . "Relief for Indies , " In letter
by return mall. At druggists. Chlchcstcr
Chemical Co. . Philadelphia. Pa. Mention Ilec.

FI.VAXCIAI. .

, STOCKS , iioNiJS MORTGAGES ,

warrants1 , life Insurance policies , loans on or ,
bought-
Nc

. W. 1'. Holden , P. O. box J27 , Omaha ,
b-

.TAICINO

. On-

NOTES

TIM 13 HY THE KOIinMICK. the
Street Itallvvii } ' Company HOVN Not

I'riiiuiNttit Ili> CaiiKlit Xapiiliii- ; .

The Omaha Street Hallway company has
gang of men employed In overhauling the to

switch on Its South Omaha line just Inside
the limits of Omaha. In view of tlio recent
action of the city council of South Omaha ,

ordering the company to discontinue switch-
ing

¬ or
Its cars at Twenly-.fourth and N streets in

and to extend Its lines around a loop which
would( circle one of the packing houses , this
action on the part of tbo company lias a
rather significant aspect. With a switch to-

tethis point It would bo possible for the
company to cut off all street car communi-
cation

¬

with the packing center and compel
the people to walk along the asphalt pave-
ment

¬

to and from thu line dividing the city
Omaha from the city of South Omaha.

The olliclnls of the company were seen at
their headquarters and smilingly denied that
there was any sinister purpose In their
action. They said they a IIvayn kept this
particular switch In working order and wore of
simply overhauling It In order to have It In last
good order before cold weather Interfered
with outside work. They admitted , however , Is
that trains might be switched at that point

not enter South Onialu at all In case the
anything should bo done by citizens or
olllclals of that city which would Interfere
with switching at N street.-

"We
.

don't anticipate any trouble , " quietly
remarked one of the officials. "Our charter
gives us the right to operate double tracks , auriwltches , cross-overs , etc. , and I don't he-
levo

-
the city council can override the ofcharter with a resolution. The business in en

about the corner of Twenty-fourth and N
streets , where our picsctit terminus la , have now

lven notlco that they will resist uny at-
tempt

¬

to move the terminus from that point mil
the citizens generally seem to bo t atls- to

, but It Is hard to tell what the council (that
do , and wo are prepared for emer-

gencies
¬

, " ture

Coiumu ml'r II tli-Tiiikir 0011111117 , gr-

Comnnnder Hooth-Tucker , who Is to speak 'may

the first Methodist Episcopal churcb ful
cannext Tuesday evening , will come In from to

Kansas City Monday night. Ho opens a
largo "food and shelter" tbero that will the
accomodato 100 men. While In Omaha he ell

consider the advisability of establishing
rescue home here. Considerable Induce-

ment
¬ bers

has been held out that this work be-
uturted

of
ami the Army people are confident

If the necessary funds can bo secured
will glvo the plan his approval and

furnish olllcers to conduct It. He will '

upeak of tbo Army's advance and rome ex-
tensive

¬ ent.plans to help the poor and unfor-
tunate.

¬

. _ or

HfKlHlriiru eif Kl ' <'lluii
Secretary Wcrtz of tbo mayor's oince wns ihow

holding a levee yesterday , U was the date trass
which the recently appointed supervisors
respiration v.-ero directed to report , and ai

mayor's olllce wai besieged all day. As of
torule tbo men appointed are intelligent and

ipparently well qualified for their duties. A
one Is given a certificate that entitles nont

to bis credentials when it U presented
the city clerk. leers

ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM
.i&Afiits.&±H i ±it i i ,- 1.

Thu only rtppto In the cnlmncss whl h
characterized secret society circles Inst week
was produced by tlto brief presence In this
city of Oronhyntckhi. M. 1) . . on last Thurs-
dny

-

afternoon when lie passed through on
his wny to California. His prominence Is
due to the fart that he Is not only nt Hie
head of one of the great beneficiary orders
of the world. Iho Independent Order of
Foresters , but also because lie slmidi hlR-
In other * . Ho tins taken many of the d-

grces In thu Masonic body , Is high In tl
Ancient Order of United Workmen , wa
two yenrs ago the highest onicer of tl
Independent Order of ( ? r od Templars and
Is n member of many nther noddies.-

As
.

he Is the high chief ranger of tl
Foresters , however , It wns natural that th-

locnl members of that order should fc
desirous of doltiR him honor. Ho was *

mi-

at the train , therefore , by some twcnt.v
five of the most prominent members of tl
order In the city , did him as miic
honor as they possibly could In the (U
minutes that ho was here.-

H
.

was n matter of regret to the lora
Foresters that the distinguished chief coul
not bo Induced to remain In the city fo-

a day or more , but his plans forbade It-

Ho Is at present on a trip of Inspection o
the order In this country and Is nn hi
way to California vvheio he will spend
couple of weeks In the work. Ho will the
return to the rust.

The local membership Is rontcntliiR Itsel
however , with the assurance that Oro-
ihyntfkha wilt be In thin city during th
latter part of November. A promise t
speak hero then reacted from him o
last Thursday. Ills visit Is expected t

brine great results not only to the orde-
of which ho Is the head , but also to secre
organizations generally. The dale of hi
appearance Is not yet set

Dcsldcs being sn prominent In sccrr
society organization1 ; Oronhyatekhn Is n mat
ofof distinction and education and a personal ;

iiiilcuio Interest. Ho Is a full-fledge
Mohawk Indian and yet a graduate of Ox-

ford university , Kngland. lie Is a savan
among the savants of the world. The ills
tlngutshed man was born on the Mnhan. '

agency and reservation near Ilrnntforc
Ont. , In 1841. His education was boKir-
at home In an Industrial school , establish ? '
by tlio New Kngland company for tin
training of young Indians. This school wa
the stepping stone to Weslcyan academy a-
iWllbrahani , Mass. , where he passed govern'
terms before going to Kcnyon college , Ohio
where he remained two years. This course
was followed by another at Toronto unl-
vcrslty , all the while being entirely de-

pendent upon his own resources.-
It

.

was only while Oronhyatckha was n
student at Kcnyon college that the prince o"
Wales made Ills memorable visit to Can-.da
The Chiefs of the Six Nations deputized hln-
to deliver an address to the son of the "Orcnt
Mother , " as they called the1 queen. The Im
prcsslon the young Indian made upon tin
prlnco and the royal party was so favorablr
that ho was Invited to continue his studies
nt Oxford. Kngland , under the care ot Sir
Henry Acland , rcglus professor of medicine
Ho graduated fiom the Institution after a
full course In medicine.

After his Oxford days Oronhyatekha mar-
ried

¬

a woman of his own race , and to them
have been born several children , only twn-
of whom have lived. The son. Actnnd. VVB *

graduated physician , but Is now cngape '

In-

In
looking after the Interests of forestiy

Kngland. The other child Is n daughter )

who Is accompanying her father on hl of
United States trip. She Is Intellectually ac-
tive and piogresslvp. Is a musician , a su-
perb

¬

horsewoman and one who can row and
shoot like the proverbial woman of her race.-

Dr.
.

. Oronhyatekha has several homes , but
tin one nearest his heart Is situated In the
midst of his people In the reservation Ih
which hi- was born. It Is located near De-
seronto.

-

. Ont.
The local members of the Foresters are Is

getting ready for a most active campaign
during the winter months. Their aim Is

obtain a membership great enough to
warrant the formation of a high court , the
grand lodge of other bodies , before the com ¬

Ini of High Chief Hanger Oronhyatekha In
next November It will be necessary to or-
ganize

¬

several more courts than are already
existence , but It Is believed that this

can ho successfully done. There arc at press
cut two courts In this city and two In South
Omaha.

The work will be under the direction of
Samuel S. Osmund , general organizer for the
order , who Is expected In the city within
the next two weeks Osmund Is a hustler
and Is well acquainted In the city , having
accomplished work for other onlers here
before. One of the first things lie will do
will bo to organize a Swedish court , which

already for Incorporation.
Court Fourmen No. 3225 of South Omaha

gave a very enjoyable entertainment and
social In Its hull at Twenty-sixth and N jon
streets on last Monday night. An Informal
musical program was rendered In the earhi-
iortlon of the evening , and this wan fol ¬

lowed with dancing and card playing. Re ¬

freshments were served. The affair wns at-
cndcd

-
hy members of Courts Mondamln and
of this city and Court Allemanla of V

South Omaha.-
A

.

fifth Friday occurring In next month :

members of Courts Omaha and Mon ¬

damln are already preparing for the Joint :

entertainment which Is usually given on
such an occasion. At Its last meeting Court
Jmaha appointed the following committee

look after Its part of the affair : W. W. (

Ford , Dave Trail , Hay Hovven and T. L
Combs.-

T
.

, L. Combs , the well known and genial
nember of Court Omaha , has been rewarded

his liard efforts to build up the order
this city with a handsome morocco-

hound history of the order by Dr. Oronhya ¬

tekhn , and a beautiful engraving of the high The
chief ranger. The latter gift carries with It
special commendation , as it Is rarely given

Individuals , but Is usually granted only
court. The gifts were presented by the go

high court officials ,

no

were quiet during the summer months , but
evidences of activity are now becoming 0
noticeable In them. The first elgn Is ap-
parent

ng
In the Ancient Arabic Order , Nobles

the Mystle Shrine. At Its meeting on
Friday night Tangier tpniplo began the ut

preparations for another pilgrimage , which lieexpected to set out some time during
October. The call for the meeting contained

following Inspiring scntlinints :

"Tho rains of the past having somewhat
oolcd the ardor of the erstwhile Hcorchtng
summer sands reminds tm that It is about
time to resume our avocation of enlight-
ening

¬

the poor , deluded Infidels who Infest '
'hoi oasis-

."Our
.

trainer has brought back our herd vas
camels from their summer feeding

grounds , and assures us that All-Hen can
hit the demo with his off hind foot

without hatting on eye , This will bo pleas-

ride him In thu ceremonies , and , fearing
too much rest may stiffen his Joints , 1

therefore decree that In the very near fu
, probably In the month of many Joys ,

which Is Octoher , Tangier will undertake r
pilgrimage , and that the pilgrimage lielive long In the memory of the faith ¬

, we ( hall undo as many of the Infidels ae tilt
bo found who have courage enough left utrun up against us. " till

At the meeting Henry C , Akin , who at
last annual tension of the Imperial conn ave
was appointed Imperial first ceremonial ,

received the congratulatlona of the mem
, and WHS Inducted Into the mytiterlci

tbo ofllco with appropriateceremony. . 1

" in oil of tin * World , 10
10The order does not seem to be greatly af-

'ected by the hard times which are prcva- a
So far this month 4,000 application !) lat

momberBhlp have been received at the
iradijuartcrs In this city. This la a record
ireaker , but It U believed that October will

a still greater Increase.
Alpha camp Is talking of organizing a

bind. There are thirty or forty inu- Mca

ilclani ) in the camp and It ls believed that
very respectable band can be madu out The
the material , The matter will be brought
a climax In the near future. lay;

Hebrew lodge was organized at Kreb , I

last Tuesday night by Deputy Sovos
reign Motz of Omaha. The following ofthe

were elected ; II. OAlllogcr , 0 , C. ; JU. not

' iKraxno. A 1 , ; A London. C , 1. Stoln , H. :
I1.' I'lll , i : . ; A. llordn. W ; S liorda. S. ; MaxWinger| , L. London nd M. llosenbloom , T.
The lodge Is composed wholly of people ot
Hcluew extraction. The degree work wasput nn by a team from Fremont cnmp No.
32.

sovereign Clerk John T. Yntcs Is Intending
to leave the cltv today for a pleasure trl |through lllinoli nnd Michigan , which will
last a week or ten days.-

At

.

the Institution of the first cnstlo of Iho
order Thursday evening the following oltlcera-
vvire Installed In their various positions : 0.-

A.
.

. Itoorhnugh , W. H. ; Mm. n , 0. Akin , P.
W. U. ; S. MacLeod , W. V. U ; F i : . Winning ,
W. S. ; W. It. Sears. W. T ; W. T SpritiK-
mlre

-
, W. U. ; IMvv.ird Todd. W. W. ; M. 0.

Arnatit , W. 0. ; W. Lucas. W. W. ; K. 11.
Lewis , Mrs. F. i : , winning and W. K. Har-
ris

¬

, T-

.After
.

the Installation n short musical pro-
gram

¬

was reiidetrd to the enjoyment of the
moinbeis present. As n rule It Is expected
to have something of the character of nn-
I'litrrtalnment at each session of Iho castle ,
thus securing the Interest of the members ,
and a larger attendance , than wheiv thelegular routine of lodge work only IB fol ¬

lowed. 1'lftnn solos , duets , humorous songs ,
ballads , cornet solos , readings nnd recitations
will be brought out during the fall and
winter , as well as other features will
bo decided upon later. The nodal features
are not lacking , ns the order Is receiving
accessions from the very best people. De ¬

bates will bo held from tltno to time , subject
to tin* coiidltlnti that nothing of a sectarian
or political nature will bo allowed.-

Moi

.

] rtt AVooiltiirn ofiiurlin. .
Last Thursday evening the Foresters of

Omaha lodge surprised Chief Forester Frank
Osbtmrna nt his residence In Clifton hill.
The occasion was to offer regrets for resig¬

nation of the chief forester , who Is about
to remove from the city. The high esteem
In which he is held hy his companions was
expressed In a gift , a combination comb
cast and cigar holder and a box of cigars ,
.vhlch wt-ro presented to him as n parting
testimonial of their regard.

The visiting Foresters were accompanied
hy their wives and several other Intlmata
friends also took a hand In the enjoyable
affair. They were loaded down with re¬
freshments , which wen * served.

Last Wednesday evening Omaha camp andIvy lodge , Hoynl Neighbors , combined In an-
intertnlninint hi the lodge rooms In the
Continental building. The affair was of a-
very entertaining character ami was en ¬

joyed by a large number of guests. A liter-
ary

¬
program ot excellence was rendered ,

utter which some hours were spent In danc ¬
ing. Refreshments were served.-

Oril
.

<T of Srottlsli CluiiN.
Croat preparations nro going on ot late

for the piodiictlou of "Hob Hey and the
Gathering of the Clans , " which will ho put
on the boards of Crelghton theater some
time during the coming month. The en ¬

tertainment will be given under the auspices
of Clan Gordon , which has obtained the
services of Prof. Walker of Chicago to
drill those who take part.

Some 200 women nnd children will repre-
sent

¬

the grot pageant In dances , choruses ,
tableaux and marches. They are being re ¬

hearsed every afternoon nt Washington hall.
Th-

an

cast of characters has been (.elected
and the chosen persons are working hard

making great progress. It Is ex-
pected

¬

that the entertainment will bo one
the most brilliant, and successful that

has ever been given by local talent-
.IinleiKiiiIciit

.

Workmen of America.
Omaha Lodge* No. 1 has just completed ex-

tensive
¬

Improvements In Its lodge room , and
now has one of the most Inviting halls of
tin city. There Is great activity among the
members at the present time , as they In ¬

tend to win the first prize In a contest that
now going on among the lodges of the

order. Omaha being the homo lodge , It
never before entered tbo contests for prizes
that have been ottered by the supreme
lodge , but other lodges of the order hnvo
made such great strides In membership that
tin home lodge is being left In the race.

Some very Important business Is to como
before the lodge Monday evening.-

So

.

<T "t Socloly .Nolex.
The , meeting of the Fraternal league ,

which was to have been held on last
Wednesday evening , has been postponed to-
rhursday , on account of the big republican
rally on that night ,

A calico hall will be given by Alfarotta
council No. 3 , Degree of I'ocafiontas , In-
dependent

¬

Order of lied Men , In the Conti-
nental

¬

block iidxt Wednesday night. Ilo-
frcshments

-
are lo be served.

Omaha lodge No. 18 , Ancient Order of-
LMiIteHl Workmen , has removed Its lodge
rooms from the old quarters In the I'attcr-

block to the new Odd Fellows' temple ,

iear Fourteenth and Dodge streets. The
meeting night has also been changed from
Fhursday to Tuesday. Next Tuesday
light these changes will ho celo-
Dralcd by nn open meeting , to which the
members and visiting brothers are Invited.

special committee has had the arrange-
ments

¬

In charge and It Is preparing a
holco program for tbo evening. A general

invitation Is extended to all members of-
ho order to bo present.-

INVK&TJCATK

.

THU UIIO.M.V.S.

iiriiMT Hi-Nlilriifrf of TlilH City V-
TI'nilir Arr 'nl nt ChlciiKo.-

A
.

Chicago dcteclivo lias been In the city
urliiK the ) pant few days , engaged In the

vork of tracing the record of a family of the
lama of Cronln , the members of which are
aid to have formerly resided In Omaha.

Investigation has convinced the detcc-
Ivo

-
that tl'o family IB the same one which

Ivcd In this city , hut which a short tlmo
removed to Chicago ,

The Cronln family of Chicago conslata of
mother , Catharine , and two daughters ,

of whom Is a crlpplo. All three uro-

ndcr arrest on thu chargu of arson , It la-

lleged that a chart time ago thuy set lira
their residence for the purpose of Bccur-

Insurance upon household geode , which
vero I'lilll' of no iroro substantial material
han air. The size of the claim that they

In with the Insurance company was thu-
auuo of the Invr.stlgatlon , which resulted In

arrest and the present hunt that U-

elng made In thin city.-
In

.

a portion of the defense of tlio three
vomen Is the Htntenient that the mother
ecently cumo to this city from the old
ountry with n large fortune , the dnughtoru-
cconipan > lng her. Tills assertion was
oulited anil an Investigation waH begun ,

, results were such that the detective
Bent to this city to trace the where-

boil ( H of the Omaha Cronln family.
The Cronln family of this city consisted of

nether and two daughters. Just before
heir df'paituro they lived at 1110 North
Seventeenth street. They also lived nt 131-
2s'orth Twentieth street , and at 1220 North
S'lnetccnth street. They lived licrp for
cars , and were also residents of South
himlin for some two years-
.llesldes

.

being the mother of the two
atightcrs , .Mrs. Cronln also had two sons ,

of whnm was hilled flvo jfars ago hy a-

ouncll Illuffs motor train on Douglas street ,

was brought for damages for hln death ,

was lost. Thu other son U said to he
living In this city.

The Chicago authorities say that they
a strong case against the prisoners auj

specially the two daughters , The latter
sscrt that upon the night of the (Ire they
eru at a party , which really did occur. It

said , however , that there Is proof that
ttvo girls were seen In the vicinity of
Dro an hour after It was discovered.

While In this city the Cronlus had a (Ire
their residence , hut there Is no evidence

the blazu had been set , although the
natter Is being Investigated hy the local
uthorltles. _

riinill.liiffH for llmln' l'liMe * .

The organization of the new city renub-
central commlttco is beginning to-

ccupy the attention of local republicans ,

present chairman , B. P. Davis , has uotno-
rlends who are unxloim that he should

at the rudder for another year and 0.
Chaffco la said to b a candidate for tbo

. If neither of them are selected
are a number ot other * who would

reuse tbo position ,


